
prbm. 'It iyiWelel-W-te?! theHrath «nd be hnuj^ed for it, than to

be UTllieFd in'W^t;^%'ftt»l!teiy Hud dinhorH'Kty. I havo accord-

i'nply chosen my purt, atid have Roujrht to expo.^e the woakneBses

ito the present policy Of the Church i« Uaniida, knowing that by

rio doing I fihaH cfill (lowu the opposition of nianyi' >'^- '>> vf-<',fl'\rr«<.T

Now I ftliicy jwn^ie one sftylug, granted that all these things are

true, What good is there iii drawing attention to tliom? Does

not ^uch a t^owrse oniy increase the evila ? That is a strain with

which I a'irt qtiite familiar. Those who profit by any abuse are

always accustomed to raise this OTy. But, brethren, there is

sophistry as Well as si'lKshrtess at the bottom of it. One would

fancy to hear them speak that he Who reimih the evil creates it.

Whereas evei'y onf knows who is acquainted with such matters,

that the only >^ay to cure sueh evils is to expose them, and iet

the purifying light of public opinion stream upon themi' >">')'?

"Then I can imagine sonte one saying, is that the way to attract

students to the sacred profession ? to pariide before them reasons

why they should adopt any other calling than this one? Dear

brethren, the evil has reached its height, and 1 believe we

shall have few studehts until thebe abuses are removed. Let

them be done away with, and then no one shall have a chance to

call attention to them. The physician has to be impressed with

the gravity of the crisis in his patient before he will bestir him-

self to check the disease. And so the way to bring health to the

ecclesiastical, as well as the physical atmosphere, is to stir it well

up .ii» ot sloftJado oldMnuoani/B baa Bldaamu^faa \tQ79 .aiadq

Othere will ag?iin hint that these things are to me pci'sonal

matters, bthertvise I should not attjich so much importance to

them. If it wore not that to many selfish natures it is incon-

ceivable that men can be actuated by other than motives of per-

sonal interest, and thtit such will therefoi'e admit no disclaimer as

of sufficient force to remove the suspicion of selfishness, it might

be enough to say that those who venture to impute motives always

run a narrow risk, and that they do greater mischief to themselves

than to those whom they uncharitably suspect. But, brethren,

you know me better than to judge my motives harshly. By your

^partiality I was chosen yonr "minister, when the prospects of this

congregation might be regarded as doubtful, and by your zealous

co-operation, through the blessing of God upon our joint endea-

vours, it has in the course of five years risen to a high position in


